Landscape lighting is a symbol of modern urban development and service capabilities, and it is also the important content of urban competitive power. This paper used the descriptive statistics, basic statistical tests and Granger causality test to analyze the historical data and the data from the Shanghai Landscape Lighting Survey. It draws conclusion that Shanghai's landscape lighting has formed unique and sustainable development mode with governmental, cultural, economic, social and ecological attributes, which is led by the government, and market and society join together in the construction and operation.
INTRODUCTION
Foreign and domestic studies show that urban lighting contributes greatly to urban development, helping to ensure the city's security, image, economic growth and full employment (Willis et al. 2005) . Henderson et al. (2010) used satellite data to study the relationship between city lights and economic growth or income growth. They found that establishing city lights contributes to economic growth, and economic growth in turn also seems to contribute to further development of city lights. Construction practice also shows that the urban landscape lighting plays a significant role in urban economic development, especially in the night market economy. Lyon, France, which as the 'Festival of Lights' attracts more than 300 million visitors annually, and has generated revenue amounting to about ten million Euros; Netherlands' 'Lighting Capital', Eindhoven, due to its land-statistical tests and the Granger causality test to analyze the five main characteristics of Shanghai's landscape lighting, which are governmental attributes, economic attributes, cultural attributes, social attributes and ecological attributes.
In order to summarize the attributes of Shanghai's landscape lighting, descriptive statistics and basic statistical tests are used in the following and the third section of the paper. The survey data are collected through the method of interview and questionnaire inquiries from all the 17 districts' and counties' lighting offices in Shanghai, which includes capital investments, construction types, ownership, etc. In addition, Shanghai citizens' and visitors' views and evaluation of landscape lighting were explored through questionnaires (310 questionnaires disseminated with 301 returned and valid, including 154 for residents and 147 for visitors).
Granger causality test is also used because it has clear advantages to explain the causal relationship between things (Granger 1969; Pang and Chen 1999; Yi 2006) . By testing the causality of some tourism related data from Shanghai Statistical Yearbook with Shanghai's landscape lighting's gross investment in the years of 2004-2012, this paper discloses landscape lighting's contributions to tourism and economic development.
THE DISTINCTIVE CHARACTERISTICS OF SHANGHAI'S LANDSCAPE LIGHTING
Shanghai has the reputation of 'Far East Ever-bright City', taking its place in the front ranks of world landscape lighting. The floodlighting of exotic building clusters in the Bund, the commercial lighting of Nanjin Road, and the New Year Light Show all add luster to Shanghai's image, tourism and service industry. And with respect to Chinese characteristics, Shanghai's landscape lighting has its unique features. Shanghai is an international megalopolis well-developed in economy, finance and information, so its landscape lighting's main tone is modern and bright (CIES et al. 2002) . With China's reform and opening up, Shanghai's landscape lighting is becoming more gorgeous, reflecting its progress in governmental, economic, cultural, social, ecological and other aspects as presented and discussed below.
Governmental attributes
Shanghai's landscape lighting was started at the 40 th anniversary of the founding of the People's Republic of China (CIES et al. 2002) (Chen 2010) . Major activities provide excellent opportunities for Shanghai to set off upsurge of landscape lighting construction, which can be proved from basic statistics of investments in construction obtained from the survey, presented in Figure 1 . It shows that Shanghai's landscape lighting enters a new period of development since the 21 st century, and its investment in construction presents an obvious tendency of wave and jump, which has four small climaxes, respectively, in the year of 2000, 2003, 2006 to 2007 and 2009 to 2010, 
Economic attributes
Economic development is the main motivation for the development of urban landscape lighting (Gao 2007) . Tourism can extend the time of activities with the help of nightscape lighting projects (Guo et al. 2011) . To analyze the relationship between Shanghai's landscape lighting and tourism, we acquired data from the Shanghai Statistical Yearbooks, along with questionnaires answered by 17 districts' and counties' lighting offices in Shanghai. In the process of analysis, all indexes can take second-order integrated, one-period-lagged, and reject the null hypothesis when P is less than 0.05. Results show that the total investment of landscape lighting (abbreviate to INVEST, including investment in construction, operation and management) is Granger Cause to Tourism Value Added (TVA), domestic tourists' Per Capita Consumption Expenditure in Shanghai (CE) and international tourist Foreign Exchange Earnings (FEE). Moreover, INVEST also acts as Granger Cause to star-hotels' average room occupancy rate (ROR), and has equilibrium relationship with their turnover. See details in Table 1 .
Landscape lighting also has positive effects on nighttime economy. Since 1992, when landscape lighting was developed in Nanjing road and Huaihai road, the closing time of shops' were extended to 10 p.m. Night market sales makes up to about 40% of the whole day sales and this ratio might be even higher during the weekends (Wang 2010) . Furthermore, evening and night time tourism in the Zhouqiao Old street, located in Jiading District, shows an increasing trend, which is more than 80% of total turnover of the district in 2008 (see Figure 2 ). 
Cultural attributes
Due to the fusion of Chinese and Western cultures, Shanghai has formed its own unique Shanghai-style culture ('Haipai' in Chinese). Nowadays, Shanghai urban landscapes' characteristics of neutralization and compatibility (Jiang 2006) are not only highlighted by row upon row of buildings, but also reflected in its landscape lighting with different patterns and shapes. As evident in Figure 3 , Shanghai's landscape lighting has rich forms, such as floodlighting, outline lighting, facade lighting, search lighting, waterscape lighting, laser lighting, lighting from interior lights and so on. Integrating Chinese nation's features with the essence of many international metropolises' landscape lighting, Shanghai develops its unique 'Haipai' nightscape characteristics of all-embracing and equitable, suiting both refined and popular tastes. Shanghai's landscape lighting has formed several light groups with distinctive characters mainly because of the different types of architectures (see Table 2 ). According to the survey, floodlighting using sodium lamps and metal halide lamps is the most common with the largest amount, accounting for 44.98% of the whole city's assembly power, and outline lighting is just second to it, accounting for 25.63%. All these reflect that architectures are playing an important role in the construction of Shanghai night scene. Specially, buildings acting as the carriers of urban landscape lighting can highlight Chinese culture's classicality and elegance and international metropolis's modernization and fashion.
Social attributes
Firstly, social participation in landscape lighting supply presents a situation of gradually promotion, focusing on absorbing social capital, which can be confirmed from the constitution of landscape lighting's construction investment (see Figure 4 ) and the distribution of different landscape lighting's property rights (see Figure 5) . And at present, 75.44% of Shanghai's landscape lighting is paid by public finance, of which 74.04% is full payments by public finance, and 1.40% is subsidies from government, while 24.56% by social capital, which means supported by business, enterprise and other private sectors.
Moreover, in the operation, government welcomes social participation through subsidies, namely guide social groups, office buildings, shops, etc. to participate in the landscape lighting projects, such as 'lighting from interior lights', 'window translucent' and so on, promoting long-term operation of these lights through mechanisms like electric charge reduction or exemption. For example, in Acta Oeconomica 65 (2015) Huangpu District and Pudong New District, some businesses with self-built landscape lighting can be rewarded half of the basic electricity price as subsidies. Secondly, urban landscape lighting has become a part of people's lives, and its public property needs the public participation. According to the questionnaire of Shanghai Huangpu River Landscape and Lighting Assessment, in terms of travel period, the number of respondents to choose day and night are, respectively, 31.75% and 68.25%, it is thus clear that night is the relatively better time to visit Huangpu River; in terms of travel targets, 43.4% choose Huangpu River nightscape, ranking first, even exceeding the Bund architectures and Lujiazui modern urban landscape (20.6%). Respondents also evaluated Huangpu River banks' landscape elements (out of 5 points): landscape (4.34) is second only to architectures (4.53), higher than others like the People's Square, sculptures, greenery, cruises and so on. A summary of respondents' views on 'turning off lights along Huangpu River' can be seen in Figure 6 : where 73% cannot fully accept the idea, among whom 46% consider that lights can be closed in very hot weather and electricity supply difficult periods, and other times should light up. The other 27% believe that as the embodiment of Shanghai's international metropolis image, the Bund landscape lighting should not be turned off at any time. These results reflect that landscape lighting occupies an important position in people's mind, even from different points of view. 
Ecological attributes
From the perspective of urban economy and tourism, landscape lighting is an essential input for economic development and tourism infrastructure, and it should be given basic guarantee of construction and operation (Marangon and Tempesta 2008) . But from the perspective of energy conservation and environment protection, landscape lighting is associated with 'wasting energy' due to the highstandard assembly power of its lamps (Wang 2005) .
With the concern on low-carbon and energy conservation, and high electricity demand from all industries and residents in peak seasons, a higher requirement on reducing energy consumption on landscape lighting has been raised. Quantified indexes such as brightness, color, etc. should be in accordance with the requirements of energy-efficient and green-initiative (Li 2012) .
Shanghai has made great efforts in the practice of 'green lighting'. In the early 90's of 20 th century, Shanghai government started the green lighting project, and created energy-saving lamps which led to the development of large scale production of energy-saving lamps and other equipment (Liu and Gao 2006) . Then in 1998, Shanghai built the landscape lighting monitor centre for the purpose of efficient management, using wireless communication and computer automation technology to achieve unified control which enabled reduction in emission and energy use (CIES et al. 2002) . With the development of energy-saving technology, especially the widespread use of LED technology, energy consumption of landscape lighting has been substantially reduced. Furthermore this technology has also stimulated technical innovation of the lighting industry. For instance, in the Oriental Pearl TV Tower's landscape lighting renovation project in 2003, Shanghai took the lead in using LED as light source, which has become a demonstration of successful large scale urban landscape lighting application of LED in China (Wang 2013) . In 2008 to 2009, Shanghai saved 500 million kwh of electricity and reduced 0.5 million tons of carbon dioxide through the promotion of 9.42 million efficient lights (Zong 2010) . Also, the Bund took the measures like replacing landscape lights to save energy by more than 20% (data from the survey); Jingan District changed 98% lamps to LED during 2010 World Expo (data from the survey), etc.
SUMMARY OF THE FINDINGS
First of all, Shanghai's landscape lighting has been guided and led by the government, who has paid attention to Shanghai's cultural development from the beginning. Specifically, Shanghai's landscape lighting has undergone a rapid de-velopment from nothing, then to a small scale and then to covering the whole city. As one of the achievements of China's reform and opening up, landscape lighting's unique style reflects Shanghai's image and Haipai culture, and further promotes the charm of the international metropolis to the world, and strengthening its brand.
As its nightscape has become a famous brand of Shanghai, it brought new opportunities for the city's economic development, and therefore has made an essential contribution to Shanghai's tourism and service industry (Wang 2010) . For the purpose of image shaping and tourism promotion, the city of Shanghai is implementing lighting decoration on both sides of Huangpu River, buildings, and bridges, highlighting their design characteristics through lights (Shanghai Tourism Bureau 2012).
Furthermore, its economic attributes also promotes its cultural ones. Although landscape lighting can give a big boost to the economic development, it needs a large amount of capital investment. That is when the social attributes become important. As an example, in Nanjing Road, Huaihai Road and other commercial streets, the market mechanism is put to work by combining landscape lighting and outdoor advertising. This pattern of 'business supports lighting, lighting promotes business' cannot only increase commercial street prosperity, but also drive the development of Shanghai's night market. Last but not least, restricted by environmental factors in recent years, ecological challenges have gradually been met which has contributed to a sustainable development of landscape lighting.
In summary, the five distinctive characteristics of Shanghai's landscape lighting are closely related, forming a sustainable development model of landscape lighting. Economic and ecological factors as well as cultural and social factors are important for the sustainability of landscape lighting, and all these cannot exist without government leadership (see Figure 7) .
CONCLUSION AND REFLECTION
Shanghai's landscape lighting still needs to improve further and mechanism should be innovated, for example, to strengthen the involvement of private capital, to coordinate government and social market, etc. Its characteristics of 'according to local conditions, reflect local cultures, paying attention to the environment, and bringing forth the new through the old' can provide some implications for other cities in some extent:
(1) The development of urban landscape lighting should deal well with the relationship with urban character. Every city has its character, and unique orientation, only landscape lighting matching that character can highlight a city's personality. It must be well planned under the guidance of government. Shanghai government leads the planning, and there are three priority principles from the level of overall planning (CIES et al. 2002) : to give preference to crowded areas and sections (e.g. important commercial streets), to give preference to areas and sections with more domestic and foreign guests (e.g. scenic spots, window units), to give preference to famous areas and buildings (e.g. central square, City Hall, famous enterprises, important landmark buildings, etc.); and also emphasizes the coordination with urban function orientation and surrounding environment from the sector planning level.
(2) The development of urban landscape lighting should have a healthy relationship with urban economy, culture, ecology, etc. Urban landscape lighting is the historical product of a city's social and economic development. In a sense, it incorporates governmental, economic, cultural, scientific, and technological fields. Urban nightscape construction should be coordinated with the city's social and economic development direction, strengthen the market and social participation under the leadership of government, and all parties participate within their own boundaries. Then finally it is possible to achieve unity of social, economic and environmental benefits.
(3) The lighting of urban landscape should emphasize the 'urban operation' idea, and understand correctly its position of tourism industrial infrastructure. Firstly, based on the governmental reform goal of 'limited, effective and outstanding government', it is important to clear its responsibility of macroeconomic regulation and control, and to achieve orderly supervision and management through planning and regulations. Secondly, through the establishment of evaluation standards, systems and mechanisms, it should minimize light pollution and energy consumption, realizing the integration of urban image and the promotion of social and economic growth. Thirdly, it is also necessary to have clear government, market and social boundaries, and to give full play to the regulatory role of the market mechanism in its construction and operation through system innovation. In summary, it is essential to construct a long-term operating mechanism to incentive both market and social normative participation in landscape lighting's development, realizing the common construction and collaborative management of government, market and society, and ultimately achieve the sustainable development of urban landscape lighting.
